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Abstract
Adjustment of preschool children to group day care was
studied in relation to their temperament characteristics.
Temperament measurement, by means of the Toddler
Temperament scale by Fullard, McDevitt, and carey, was
completed at the beginning of group care on a sample of 18
children ages 23-42 months.

Adjustment-to day care was

measured at the.beginning of group care, at one week, and
at four weeks after enrollment using the Preschool Behavior
Questionnaiie by Behar and Stringfield.
were tested.

Three hypotheses

The first hypothesis suggesting a positive

correlation between children's average temperament scores
and their negative behavior ratings was rejected after
statistical testing by Pearson's Product Moment
Correlation.

Hypothesis I I predicted a significant decline

in negative behavior ratings from the first to the fourth
week of day care enrollment.

This second hypothesis was

rejected after-results from paired t-tests failed to reach
significance.

Hypothesis I I I stated that there would be a

positive-relationship between parents' and caregivers'
ratings of

~hildren~

negative behaviors.

Ratings from the

first and fourth week were compared using the Pearson's
Product Moment Correlation resulting in correlations of .61
and·.39, respedtiVely.
statistically
accepted.

These correlations were

signi~icant

and the third hypothesis was

These findings do suggest that parents and
iv

caregivers have similar perceptions in identifying certain
negative behaviors for preschool children.

As providers of

anticipatory guidance, nurses must be well versed in the
aspects of quality day care and be able to impart this
imformation to families based on their needs and
characteristics.
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CHAPTER I
Introduction
With a majority of women now employed outside the
home, child day care is becoming increasingly important to
families with yourig children.

The

u.s.

Bureau of the

Census (1985) reports that in 1984 over 53% of the female
population were employed in the civilian labor force, an
increase from

43~7%

in 1972.

The percentage of mothers 18-

44 years old in the labor force, with their youngest child
under 5 years old, comprised 48% (U.S. Bureau of the
Census, 1983).

With mothers returning to work, the problem

of child care becomes an important one to children, the
family, and society as a whole.

Parents are _very concerned

about what type of child care arrangements will be best for
their child, how separation will affect the parent-child
relationShip, and how quickly the child will adjust to day
care.
The majority of the day care research has focused
primarily on two outcome variables:
cogniti~e

&

attachment and

development (Belsky & Steinberg, 1978; Blanchard

Main, 1979; Frye, 1982;- Rutter, 1981), with a few studies

observing social-emotional adjustment and behavior (Klein,
1980; Klein & Roddy, 1979; McCutcheon & Calhoun, 197&).
The importance of modifying factors that may influence
children's responses to day care has been addressed in very
few studies.

Rutter (1981) identified -several relevant
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variables that may act as moderators of child response
(adjustment) such as the child's age, sex, ordinal
position, and temperament.
There is an increasing amount of information
concerning temperamental differences as they relate to
psychosocial development and responses to stress (Carey,
1981;

Ke~p,

1984; Thomas & Chess, 1977).

known regarding the influence

~f

to day care, several studies_have

While little is

temperament with respect
exa~ined

temperament and

early school adjustment (Carey, Fox, & McDevitt, 1977;
T~omas

& Chess, 1977; Schor, 1985).

Information about the

child's adjustment to day care could be valuable in
assisting with

l~ter

school adjustment.

It has been suggested that a child's early experience
in group.care nmay provide a positive and healthy
initiation to a lifetime pattern of
1980, p. 125).

adjust~~ntn

(Klein,

The opposite may be true with this

experience representing the first in a series of adjustment
problems.

.In a study comparing nursery school behavior ·and

later school adjustment, Westman, Rice, and Berman (1967)
suggest that early adjustment problems tend to persist in
later life.
Research is needed to examine those factors
influeneing a child's adjustment to day care.

With the

majority of studies concerned with limited outcome
variables, it is time to address those

~edifying

factors
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that may influence day care adjustment.

The purpose of

this study is to examine the relationship between
temperamental differences of preschoolers and their
adjustment to day car_e.
Parents often consult with health professionals
regarding their children's health, growth and development,
and

par~nting

practices.

Families may increasingly seek

professional advice to assist them in
decisions.

m~king

child day care

In providing counseling and anticipatory

guidance, nurses are in a position to help families
evaluate quality day care arrangements and to determine
what day care arrangements may be better suited for a
particular child.·

If temperamental differences do act as a

modifying factor affecting children's adjustment to day
care, nurses could assess for temperament as a part of the
child's routine health care and provide information to the
parents regarding day care adjustment and positive
parenting practices.
Definitions of Key Terms
To assist in the understanding of the material
presented in this thesis, definitions of key terms will be
listed.

These

definitions were constructed to provide

clarity and continuity of terms.
temperament--an individual's behavioral style as perceived ·
by others, having been influenced by both genetic and

4
environmental factors.
adjustment to day care--the perception of mothers and day
conce~ning

care providers

both positive and negative

behaviors of children newly enrolled in_day care.
quality day care--child care

provid~d

through a licensed

facility having.high staff/child ratios and employing
interested, effective caregivers.
preschooler--a child who is between the ages of 2-5 years
old.
variables/Operational Definitions.
The independent variable in this study is described as
temperament.

Operationally defined, temperament is the

rnother~.p~rception

characterized
Toddler

b~

an overall

Tem~erament

The dependent
D~fined

of the behavioral style of her child as
ternper~ment

score using the

scale.
~ari~ble

operationally,.

is adjustment to day care.

~djustment

to day care will be

evident by the frequency of negative behaviors on the
Preschool Behavior Questionnaire as perceived by
and caregivers.

moth~rs
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CHAPTER II
Review of the Literature
Temperament
The most intensive study on temperament was the New
York Longitudinal study (NYLS) initiated by Thomas and
Chess (1977).

The sample was comprised of 141 children
r

from families of middle or upper-middle class background.
Parents of the children were highly educated with a total
of 85 families involved.

Data collection was continued

over a s i x year p e ·r i o d wi t h a 1 o s s o f f i v e sub j e c t s up to
1977.

Thomas and Chess tried to minimize the influence of

sociocultural variability by selecting this homogeneous
population.

To compare the findings of this group with

another socioeconomic group, a seccind longitudinal study
was started in 1961 with 95 children from Puerto Rican
working class families.

Additional samples include

children in an Israeli Kibbutz, children born prematurely
with neurological impairment, and children classified as
having mildly retarded intellectual levels.
Data were obtained by parent and teacher
que~tionnaires,

interviews and direct observation.

From

this data Thomas and Chess developed nine categories of
temperament and further constructed three temperamental
constellations of functional significance.

These

constellations were designated as nEasy,n nDifficult,n and
nslow-To-Warm-Up.n

For those children not fitting into one
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of the three constellations, a fourth category labeled
"Intermediate" has come to be widely used by reeearchers.
A more detailed description of these

c~teg6ries

is included

in the conceptual framework chapter.
Most of the. studies on temperament have followed from
the work of Thomas and

Chess~

carey (1981), ·using the

information from the NYLS," published the Infant Temperament
Questionnaire {I~Q) in 1970.

This was the first attempt to

convert the NYLS iesearch into a practical clinical
instrument~

tool.

Oth~r

carey and McDevitt (1978a) :later_ revised the
rating scales have followed:

the Toddler

Temperament scale for children 1-3 years

old-(Fullard~

McDevitt, & Catey, 1984), the Behavioral Style
Questionnaire for 3-7 year olds (McDevitt & carey, 1978),
and the Middle Childhood Temperament Questionnaire for
children &~12 years old (Hegvik, McDevitt, ~ carey, .i982).
These tools-have been widely used by some health care
professtonals in private practice.
Simonds· and -simorids · (1982) compared nursery schoql
children's temperament to sex, birth position, and
socioeconomic status.

The

moth~rs

of 182 children

completed the Behavioral style Questionnaire (BSQ).

Using

Thomas and Chess' nine tempeiament traits, a statistically
significant difference was observed when children were
distributed according to sex, with boys scoring higher for
activity and slow adaptability, wbile girls scored higher
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for distractability.

Temperament cluster membership was

independent of all variables except socioeconomic status
with larger numbers of children classif.ied as Easy and
Slow-To-warm-Up from the upper two SES levels, while
children from the lower three SES levels

~ore

often

classified in the Intermediate clusters.
Little (1983) conducted a study to examine parental
acceptance of the Infant Temperament Questionnaire at the
6 month health maintenance examination.

A total of 120

questionnaires were completed with a follow-up of 79
surveys on parental

s~tisfaction

results generated from it.

with the questionnaire

A reported 90% of parents

stated that they gained a better understanding of their
child, 87% thought the time spent was worthwhile, and 57%
thought it changed their approach to parenting.

A

description of the sample group was not given, and the
· author noted that parents were not
to participate.

~sked

why they chose not

This study appears to validate the

benefit of routine temperament assessment by health care
professionals.
The queStion has been asked, nAre parents (in
particular mothers) capable of providing accurate and
unbiased information regarding their children?n
Researchers at times tend to disbelieve parental reports
opting

in~tead

for behavioral measurement, often in a

laboratory setting.

This topic was addressed by Billman
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and McDevitt (1980) in a study with 78 nursery school
children.

comparisons were made between the BSQ (mothers'

ratings) and the Teacher Temperament Questionnaire of
Thomas an'd Chess (independent observers'' evaluations).
After observing these children intermittently over a three
to five month period, they found significant positive
correlations on six out of seven categories between parent
and observer ratings of temperament.

The magnitude of the

correlations was low to moderate; although significant they
did not predict a large proportion

of~the

total variance.

The authors pointed out that due to an.average of five
months separating the ratings, the relationships described
were relatively conservative estimates of the proportion of
shared variance.
several studies have examined children's temperament
and their adjustment to stressful or new situations.

Kemp

(1984) asked mothers of infants 8 months· old to complete
the ITQ.

A follow-up video taping at 11-12 months of age

using the

Ainsworth~

Strange-Situation Procedure was done

with 30 mother-infant pairs.

conclusions were that

children described by their mothers as having a Difficult
temperament cried three times more in a stressful situation
than children perceived by their mothers as having an Easy
temperament.
carey, Fox, and.McDevitt (1977) conducted a
longitudinal study-attempting to correlate infant
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temperament profiles (4-8 months old) and subsequent
temperament 'determinations at 5 1/2-7 years old to early
school adjustment.

The authors concluded that correlations

between infant temperament data and behavioral findings at
5 1/2-7 years of age were inconcl6sive and of uncertain
clinical importance.

They observed that some children

shifted in their temperament cluster diagnoses between
infancy and age 5 1/2 -7 years, with some becoming more
difficult and others becoming less difficult.

When results

of the BSQ (5 1/2-7 years old) from the same 51 children
were examined as a

f~ctor

in school adjustment, a

significant positive cortelation was found between the
adaptability subsc-ale and teacher judgements of school
~djustment.

Problems could -be envisioned due to the small

sample size and the questionable accuracy of the pupil
evaluations by the teachers.
Temperament and the initial school experience was
studied by Schor (1985) using a select sample of children.
seyenty-nine 3-7 year old children who-had been referred
for developmental

assessm~nts b~cause

of concerns about

their learning or behavior in a school or preschool setting
were

eval~ated

tising the BSQ and other comprehensive

interdisciplinary diagnostic tools.

Findings revealed that

referred children without diagnosed problems inintellectual, academic, or language functioning were more
often described as having difficult temperaments, as were
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children found to have emotional problems.

A comparison of

the group was made to ratings of children drawn from a
private pediatric practice.

Those children .who were

referred scored significantly higher in activity and
threshold of responsiveness and lower in adaptability,
intensity, mood, perisitence, and rhythmicity.

Schor

notes that temperament ratings could not very well be used
alone to screen for children with emotional problems or
other behavior that could lead to referral.

It does seem

however, that the-appropriate use of temperament ratings as
an additional tool could be helpful in defining and
discussing concerns raised for the health care provider,
parent, or school official.
Adjustment To Day Care
The outcome variable of children's social-emotional
adjustment to day care has been examined in several
studies.

Direct observation was employed in many of the

studies in a variety of day care settings.
Schartz, Krolick, and Strickland (1973) examined the
emotional reactions of affect, tension, and action on the
f i r s t day and f i f t h we e·k aft e r 3 and 4 year o 1 d s en t ere d a
new day care center.

Children who had attended the same

day care center from 5-22 months of age were compared with
a group experiencing day care for the first time, although
a few in the latter group had experienced some form of
substitute care.

Few statistical differences were found.
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However, the "early day care" children exhibited more
positive affect,

les~

tension, and more peer interaction

than those children who were new to the day care
experience.

A problem with interpretation arises because

the "early day care" children had previous interaction as a
group in another setting.
~arly

The authors point out that the

group did experience some apprehension on the first

day evidenced by the increase in social interaction from
day one to week five for both groups.
Producing somewhat different results was a study by
Macrae and Herbert-Jackson (1976) comparing eight pairs of
2 year olds at a day care center.

The~two

groups consisted

of those children who had experienced day care less than
six months an~ those c~ildren enrolled for more than
thirteen months.

Findings revealed better peer

relati9nships among those children involved in prolonged
day care experience, but no significance toward a lowet
level of frustration tolerance, a higher level of activity,
or more aggression.

Differences in the age groups between

the two studies may suggest part of the discrepancy in the
results.
Nineteen children 5-30 months old were observed for
one week and again at the end of one month after entering a
day care program.(M~cutcheo~·~nd calhoun, 1976).

These

authors observed significant decreases in frequency of
crying, sitting alone, and interacting with adults, while
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interaction with older children increased_significantly.
Blanchard and Main (1979) attempted to correlate
avoidance of the attachment figure and social-emotional
adjustment in day care infants.

Observations were made for

21 infants age 12-25 months during reunions with their
parents in two different settings, the day care center and
a laboratory setting.

Children were also rated on an

adjustment scale by an individual having no knowledge of
the avoidance scores.

Analysis revealed no difference

between the two settings for avoidance, nor were there
significant sex differences.

Social-emotional adjustment

was negatively related to avoidance in both settings and
positively related to months in substitute care.
Klein and Roddy (1979) attempted to examine sex role
expectations and adjustment to early childhood group care.
In this small study (16 males and 16 females) no
significant sex differences were found using the Preschool
Behavior Questionnaire (PBQ); however, two minor sex
differences did emerge.

An analysis by-sex showed that

adjustment increased with age for males but not· for
females.

~he second difference was that hostile-aggression

and anxiety scores were positively correlated for males but
not for females.
A study by·Klein (1980) attempted to predict
adjustment to day care from individual temperament.

Forty-

three boys and girls aged 21-60 months were rated using
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Thomas and Chess

Te~perament

beginning group care.

Questionnaires prior to

Adjustment was measured using the

PBQ at seven to teiJ days and again at three ·months of group
care experience.

Of the nine temperament subscales,

activity emerged as the best predictor of adjustment with
.higher activity scores related to poorer adjustment.
several significant correlations among
characteristics were found.

th~

nine temperament

The three dimensions of

activity, intensity, and distractibility were interrelated
(activity to intensity, .26; activity to distractibility,
-.53; and intensity to distractibility, .53).

Mood and

intensity correlated (.26), while threshold and persistence
showed a correlation of .39.

The author suggests that

these clusters of correlations may indicate that the
dimensions are not independent characteristics.

The

results also revealed higher adjustment scores in older
children, with parents rating their older children as more
adaptable.

No significant sex differences were noted with

regard to adjustment; however, the nine temperament traits
yielded a significant sex difference with girls showing a
lower rating than boys on the threshold subscale.
Quality Day care
An important omission in the majority of studies
examining adjustment to day .care is the issue of quality
care.

Many researchers have commented on the importance of

quality day care, but few

hav~

actually attempted to define
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or measure this concept.

Falender and Mehrabian (1979)

attempted to characterize the physical and social
environment of day care in terms of its emotional impact
using three orthogonal dimensions:

pleasure-displeasure,

arousal-nonarousal, and dominance-submissiveness.

Using an

environmental psychology approach, the authors suggest that
approach toward or preference for, any setting can be
predicted in terms of its emotional impact.

This framework

suggests that day care settings can be ordered in terms of
their beneficial-detrimental effects by considering the
preference levels that may be assigned to emotions elicited
by such settings.
A major policy study was published in 1979 examining
the determinants of quality in day care centers (Ruopp &
Travers, 1982; Travers & Goodson, 1980).

A few of the

significant findings were that children who were cared for
in small groups (2-7 children) were more cooperative and
responsive to initiatives by adults and other children,
m6re likely to engage in spontaneous verbalization and
creative/intellectual activity, and less likely to wander
aimlessly or to be uninvolved in activities than those
children cared for in large groups (13 or more children).
Another finding was that caregivers with specialized
training in early childhood education, child development,
day care, and· related areas showed a high degree of

~ocial

interaction with children, and that children in their care
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made relatively large gains on standardized tests.

This

study supported the findings of several previous studies
concerned with quality care.

Two important factors

appearing t6 affect quality day care are staff/child ratios
and staff characteristics as discussed in the above study.
summary
The relationship between the thtee concepts,
temperament, adjustment to day care, and quality day care,
can be envisioned within an interaction framework.
Temperament is described as an individual's behavioral
style influenced by both genetic and environmental factors.
A child's temperament is generally assessed by a parent's
perception bf the

child~

behavior . . The

child~

behavior

is then categorized into one of four constellations of
temperament: · Easy, Difficult,
Intermediate.

Slow-To~warm-Up,

or

Research indicates that children described

as. "Easyn tend to react positively in new situations while
those children described as "Difficult" evidence very
negative behavior in new situations.

Children falling

into the other two constellations, Slow-To-warm-Up and
Intermediate, demonstrate behavior somewhere in-between
these two extremes.
Temperament, as a modifying variable, can affect
children's responses to new and stressful situations.
Adjustment to day care has been identified as a potentially
stressful event in·the life of a child.

various sources in
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the literature hypothesize that a child categorized as
having a Difficult temperament will have more problems
adjusting in a new school setting, such as a day care
center.

The child with an Easy temperament will be

expected to more readily a.djust, while children with SlowTo-warm~Up

and Intermediate temperaments will evidence

behavior between these two.
The issue of quality appears to impact on the process
of social-emotional adjustment to day care since children's
behaviors have been shown to vary depending on the day care
settings.

The impact of high staff/child ratios and

qualified teachers has been shown to positively influence
children's behavior in the day care setting.

conceptually,

the child's temperament and the quality of the day care
center are viewed as influencing the child's adjustment to
the new day care experience.
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CHAPTER III
Conceptual Framework
For the purposes of this study, the concepbual
framework of temperament as described by Thbmas and Chess
(1977) will be utilized.

This concept will then be related

to s6cial-emotional adjustment to day care.

Temperament

can be defined as a behavioral style influenced by the
environment (Thomas & Chess, 1977).

From the NYLS nine

traits and three constellations of temperament were
identified.

The nine traits follow with a brief

description:
(1) Activity level: "the motor component present in a
given child's functioning ... "
(2) Rhythmicity (regularity): "the predictabilitY.
and/or unpredictability in time of any function."
(3) Approach or

withdr~wal:

"the nature of the initial

response to a new stimulus ... "
(4)

Adapt~bility:

"responses to new or altered

situations."
-(5)

Threshold of responsiveness: "the intensity level
of stimulation that is necessary to evoke a
discernable response ..• "

(6) Intensity of reaction: "the energy level of
response, irrespective of its quality of
direction."
(7) Quality of mood: "the amount of pleasant, joyful,
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and friendly behavior as contrasted with
unpleasant, crying, and unfriendly behavior."
(8) Distractibility:

0

the effectiveness of extraneous

environmental stimuli in interfering with, or in
altering, the direction of the ongoing behavior."
(9) Attention span and persistence: related categories
Attention span--"the length of time a particular
activity is pursued by the child."
Persistence--ncontinu~t~on

of an activity in the

face of obstacles to the maintenance of the
activity direction."
(Thomas & Chess, 1977, pp 21-22).
Using the nine temperament traits, Thomas and Chess
(1977) were able to define three temperamental
constellations of functional significance by qualitative
analysis of the data and factor analysis.

The term "Easy"

was applied to those children characterized by regularity,
positive approach responses to new stimuli, high
adaptability to change, and mild or moderately intense mood
which is preponderantly positive.

The "Difficult" child is

irregular in biological function, negatively withdraws from
new stimuli, non-adaptable or slowly adaptable to change,
and expresses intense moods which are often negative.

The

third constellation is referred to as the "Slow-To-Warm-Up"
.

.

child demonstrating a combination of negative responses of
mild intensity to new stimuli with slow adaptability after
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repeated contact, mild-intensity of

reac~ions,

and less

tendency towards irregularity of biological ·functions.

In

the NYLS sample about 40% of the children· were described as
Easy, 10% as Difficult, and 15% as

s1ow~To-warm-Up.

Thomas

and Chess note that these figures do not account for 35% of
the sample because of the varying and different
combinations of temperamental traits which are manifested
by individual children.

This group has frequently been

designated as Intermediate, and carey (1981) categorized
these children as being intermediate high (Difficult) and
intermediate low (Easy).
Confusion exists regarding "temperament as

a~

organismic characteristic of the child, measured through
objective recording of specific behavioral patterns versus
temperament as a perceptual-phenomenological construct,
measured-through the impact of the child upon others"
(Hubert, Wachs, Peters-Martin, and Gandour, 1982, p. 581).
Since global parental perceptions of the child have been
found to be less accurate (Carey & McDevitt, 1978b) and
less stable (McDevitt & carey, 1981), it might appear that
v

.

objectively defined measures of temperament, based on
behavioral observation or laboratory derived performance
measures, would be more appropriate (Hubert et al, 1982).
Bates (1980) ,takes the opposing view that in choosing
objective measures over parental perception the importance
of the contribution of parental perception may be
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overlooked, that is,
their child.
~alidity

By

fh~

way in which parents react to

e~~hasizing

objective measures predictive·

might be sacrificed for accurariy and stability

(Hubert et

a1,

1982).

The degree to which temperamental characteristics
remain stab 1 e over t i me has been of concern to a number of
researcher~.

While.no one maintains that behavioral style

is fixed at any point, carey (1981) asserts that some
degree of continuity should be expected in such basic
characteristics that may be determined in part by genetic
factors.

Experience and environmental influences would

tend to _modify certain temperamental characteristics over
time.

In two studies of temperament stability (Carey &

McDevitt, 1978; McDevitt

&

carey, 19-81) significant

positive correlations were found on all nine dimensions
compared between early infancy (4-8 months) and 1-3 years·
of age.

In a longitudinal comparison between early infancy

and. 3-7 yearsT changes in cluster groups diagnoses did
occur, supporting the view that behavioral styles are not
fixed entities.

A significant degree of

t~mperament

cluster diagnoses ctid, however, remain stable.
Researth has Shown a high positive correlation
certain temperament subscales and
adjustment of

children.

be~ween

social-emotion~l

In a study by Klein (1980)

activity level emerged as the best predictor of adjustment
· with a higher activity level related. to poorer adjustment.
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Falender and Mehrabian {1979) suggest that approach
behavior in a particular day care setting can be used to
evaluate a child's emotional reactions to that setting and
to the extent of active involvement {or adaptability) in
day care.
with

The child's mood would also relate positively

adjustm~nt

to·day care with a decrease in negative

behavior over time {Mccutcheon & Calhoun, 1976).

Thomas

and Chess {1977) suggest that the highly distractible child
may have problems adapting to the demands of a school
setting since difficulties in sitting quietly or following
directions can create annoyance and impatience with
teachers.
Past research has indicated that temperament can be a
factor in an individual's response to stressful situations. ·
Considering enrollment in a day care center to be a
stressful time in a child's life, variations in adjustment
to day care might be expected
differences of temperament.

bas~d

on individual

Temperament, therefpre, could

be an important variable to identify as a moderator of
adjustment to day care.
The issue of quality care has been used in several
studies as a modifying factor with regard to cognitive
development and social-emotional adjustment (Macrae &
Herbert-Jackson, 1976; Ruopp

&

.Travers, 1982).

The issu.e

of quality care can be examined from several perspectives:
the individual child, the parents and families, and the
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community (Ruopp & Travers, 1982).

Although guides have

been developed to assess the quality of a particular day
care setting, the criteria used for making this assessment
is often quite subjective depending on the·needs of a
particular family (Bradbard & Endsley, 1978c).
This study attempted to examine the relationship
between temperament (based on a parent's perception as
rated on a behavior rating scale) and preschool adjustment
to day care (as identified by a parent reporting the
absence of certain negative behaviors).

A comparison was

made between parents' and caregivers' ratings on. the
~djustment

scale since the degree of convergence has often

varied regarding observer, mother/father, and
parent/caregiver ratings (Billman & McDevitt, 1980; Hubert
et al, 1982).
Hypotheses
Based on the review of the literature and the
conceptual framework, three hypotheses were tested in this
study.
I.

There will be a positive relationship between
children's average temperament scores and their
negative behavior ratings.one week and four weeks
after enrollment in a day care center.

II.

There wi 11 be a decrease in negative behavi or_s of a 11
children between one week and four weeks after
enrollment in a day care center.
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III.

There will be a positive relationship between
parents' and caregivers' ratings of negative
behaviors evidenced by children in day care.
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CHAPTER IV
·Method
besign
The purpose of this study was to examine the
relationship

betwee~

individual temperament

adjustment to day care.

~nd

preschool

Since the independent variable,

temperament, cannot be controlled, direct causal
relatioriships cannot be inferred.

Instead, this

descriptive correlational-design attempted to demonstrate
functional relationships between the two

v~riables.

A

strength of this type of design is the large amount of
information which can be

gathered~

weaknesses of

correlational research include ambiguity regarding a causeand-effect relationship since the independent .variable
\..

cannot be

manipul~ted

assigned to groups.

and individuals cannot be randomly
There is an additional risk of faulty

interpretation when analyzing the results (Polit & Hungler,
1983).
subjects
· The study was· conducted using a convenience sample of
18 children (10 males and 8 females) from four day.care
centers in a small city in the southeasterh United States.
subjects were collected over a period of five months.
The mean age was 32 months with an age range of 23-42
months.

All children were newly enrolled in a day care

center; however, all of the children had previously
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experienced some form of alternate care.

Ten of the

children were rilassified as part-time while 8 of the
·children attended the-centers on a full-time basis.
Parents of these children were highly educated.

The mean

.

.

·ages for mother's and fathers were 29 and 32 years old with
ages ranging from 20-36 years for mothers and 21-48 years
for fathers.

Twelve mothers and 14 fathers were college

graduates.
Procedures and ·Materials
Approval from the day care providers was obtained
prior to data collection.

Parents of children newly ·

enrolled at .the centers were contacted by the researcher
with an explanation of the study.

Confidentiality was

protected and further explained in the study consent form
(Ap~endix

A) signed by the parent.

Parents were offered a

summary of findirigs at the conclusion.

Prior to the

child's attendance at the day care center, parents were
asked to complete a questionnaire concerned with
demographic information (Appendix B) and a Toddler
Temperament scale (TTS) (Fullard, McDevitt, & carey, 1984).
Temperament was not reassessed during or at the conclusion
of this study based on the findings of its previously
reported relative stability.
Mothers were asked to complete a Preschool Behavior
Questionnaire (PBQ)

(Beh~r

& Stringfield, 1974) prior to

the qhild's attendance to provide a baseline of behaviors.
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After the child had attended the day care center f6r one
week and .again at ·four weeks, parents and day care
providers were asked to fill out the PBQ.
Prior to data collection, the decision was made to use
quality care as a contiol variable, eliminating those
centers falling at either extreme.

Therefore, those day

care centers participating were rated using the Parent
Guide to Quality Day care Centers (Bradbard & Endsley,
1978a).

The following is a chart diagramming the procedure

used.

Assessment

Time 1

Time 2

Time 3

of

enrollment

1 week

4 weeks

TTS & PBQ

PBQ

Quality

PBQ

Measurement
Measurements of the variables were-completed using the
Toddler Temperament Scale to assess for temperament,

th~

Preschool Behavior Questionnaire to discover adjustment to
day care, and the Parent Guide to Quality Day Care Centers
to evaluate the quality of a particular center.

A

brief

explanation of these tools will follow.
Toddler Temperament scale
The TTS (Appendix C) was developed by Drs. William
Fullard, sean McDevitt, and William carey (1984) based on
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th~

conceptual

fra~ework

of Thomas and Chess from the NYLS.

The questionnaire consists of 97 questions on a five-point
· Ljkert-type ·Scale

~anging

from one

t~

six with one being

nalmost never" and six·being "almost always."
q~estionnaire ~as

months in two

The

standardized on 309 children aged 12-36.

pe~iatric

practices in suburban Philadelphia.

The sample was reported to be highly heterogeneous, drawing
from all socioeconomic levels, although ptimariiy from
white middle and upper-middle class

fa~ilies.

A large

percentage of the parents were college graduates.
time for completion of the questionnaire
20 minutes.

w~s

The mean

reported to be

scoring of the scale takes approximately

15 minutes, resulting in a category score for each
·temper-ament dimension. · Since the sample was drawn largely
from middle and upper-middle class Americans, the authors
question whether mothers with less than a high school
education can be counted on to report accurately on a
written tool of this type.
The scale has nbt reportedly been used in other
cultures and caution is given in its use beyond the ages
for which it was standardized.

Test-retest

r~liability

(one mo_n.th) and internal consistency (alpha reliability).
were said to be satisfactory with median correlations of
.81 and .72, respectively, for the nine categories.
For this study cronbach's alpha was used to determine the
internal eonsistency of the nine categories on the TTS.
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The internal consistency for the nine categories was
determined to be in the low to moderate range:· activity
.75, rhythmicity

.sb,

approach/withdrawal ~84, adaptability

.52, intensity .28, mood .19, persistence .68,
distractability .70, and threshold .64.

These low to

moderate correlations could possibly be related to the
small sample size in this study.
Questions from the TTS are distributed among the nine
traits:

activity, rhythmicity, approach/withdrawal,

adaptability, intensity, mood, persistence,
distractability, and threshold (see Appendix
sheet).

c, scoring

Columns of responses assigned to each of the

temperament traits are tallied and multiplied by a factor
~eight.

The resulting products are added together and

divided by the

tota~

particular trait •.

number of questions answered for that

This results in a numerical score for

each of the nine traits.

This numerical score is then

. plotted on the tool's profile sheet based on standard
deviations (see Appendix

c, profile sheet·).

Using five of

the nine traits, (rhythmicity, approach/withdrawal,
adaptability, intensity, mood) a determination is then made
regarding the individual's

temperam~ntal

Easy, Difficult, or Intermediate.

coristel1ation:

The Slow-To-warm-Up

constellation is determined by substituting activity for
rhythmicity along with the traits of approach/withdrawal,
adaptability, intensity, and mood.
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For this study it was decided to use .an overall
temperament score to correlate with the.adjustment scores.
(rhyt~micity,

Five of the traits' numerical scores

approch/

withdrawal, adaptability, intensity, mood) were averaged to
·determine an

individual~s

Preschool

Behavio~

TTS overall score.

Questionnaire

The child's ajustment to day care was measured using
the PBQ (Behar & Stringfield, 1974) (Appendix D).
were

ask~d

Parents

to complete the questionnaire prior to their

child's enrollment to provide a baseline for comparison.
After one week and again .at four weeks of day care
experience, parents and day care providers completed the
tool on the same child, offering a comparison between the
two

times~

The questionnaire is made up of 30 behaviors

scored on a three part scale;

0-doesn~

sometime, and 2-certainly applies..

apply, 1-applies

Based on the rater's

responses and the weight of each response, the total score
for the questionnaire ranges from 0-60 with higher scores
suggesting more negative behaviors.
subscales

(hostile-~ggressive,

The tool has three

anxious, hyperactive-

distractible) which were not utilized in this study.

The

tool was developed to assist preschool teachers and-child
care workers to identify children who show symptoms that
may suggest emotional disturbance.

The authors attempted

to establish the criterion validity. of the tool by
examining how well.the PBQ could discriminate between a
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normal and a deviant sample.

The normal population was

defined as children in any preschool that served the
general public, excluding those children

describ~d

as

autistic, emotionally disturbed, retarded, or otherwise
special segments of the preschool population.

The deviant

population was defined as those children who had been
previously diagnosed professionally as behavior disturbed.
The tool was tested on 496 children in the normal
sample and 102 children with a diagnosis of emotional
disturbance.

In demonstrating criterion validity the

overall scale differentiated beyond the £=<.0001 level of
significance between the children in normal preschools and
children previously diagnosed as disturbed, with the
disturbed children scoring higher.

Age as a variable was

not significant; however, males scored significantly higher
than females and blacks scored significantly higher·than
whites.

The authors noted that these sex and race

differences could be bompared to the differences in the
·socialization process for different groups in this society.
Interrater and test-retest reliability was fotind to be
satisfactory
respectively.

~ith

coefficients rep6rted to be .79 and .87

In this study internal consistency of the

tool was determined using cronbach's alpha.

The

correlations for each of. the five ratings are as follows:
parent pre-test .87, parent one week .78, parent four weeks
.88, caregiver one week .87, and caregiver four weeks .90.
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These values reflect a moderately high degree of internal
consistency suggesting that the items on the 'tool all
measure the same concept.

Test-retest reliability was not

measured in this· study since scores between ratings were
expected to

change~

Parent Guide to Quality Day care Centers
Prior tb-data collection each day care center involved
was·evaluated using the Parent
Centers (Bradbard

&

Guid~

to Quality nay care

Endsley, 1978a) (Appendix E).

The

guide was developed from the empirical literature and
presented to both day care experts and mothers of preschool
children to obtain information regarding each item's
operational clarity and face validity.

several

item~

were

then revised and organized in a 65 item checklist with a
global nine-point rating scale of quality.
field tested by 26 women using it as a

The guide was

basis for observing

in several local day care centers which had been prejudged
by local child care professionals to provide a given
quality level of services (Bradbard & Endsley, 1978b).
Inter-obsetvei reliability averaged 75%, with test-retest
reliability at -80%.

·In determining ,predictive validity 52

of.the 65 items (80%) were observed more frequently in the
above-average cehters than in the

below-avera~e

centers.

Comparison was made between the below-average black
centers and the below-average white centers to assess for
the factor of racial composition influencing the results.
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rather than quality.

Race did not appear to influence

th~

outcome since there was virtual identity in the number of
items observed in both groups of centers.

All four day

c a r e c enter s i n t h i s s t u dy we r e r _at e d i n t he a v e r a g e t o
above-average range.
Human Safeguards
Permission to conduct this study was obtained from the
Human Assurance committee, Medical College of Georgia
(Appendix F)
care centers.

~nd

the directors bf the participating day

~articipation

in the study was voluntary and

confidentialiti was maintained.

A consent form was signed

by each par-ent and i s on f i 1 e with the invest i gator
(Appendix A).
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CHAPTER V
Results
Descriptive and inferential statistics were utilized
to test the three hypotheses developed for this study.

The

0.05 level of significance was used to test each
hypothesis.
Hypothesis I
There will be a positive relationship between
children's average temperament scores and their negafive
behavior ratings one week and four weeks after enrollment
in a day care center.

This hypothesis was tested by the

Pearson's Pioduct Moment correlation and was not supported.
Table 1 illustrates the results of temperament and the .
mean scores of chi.ldren's behavior ratings.

Although

scores vary among the four groups, parents' ratings are
higher than caregivers' ratings.

With a possible total

score of 0-60 on the PBQ, scores in this study ranged from
2-30 on parents' ratings and from 0-23 on caregivers'
ratings.
Using the Toddler Temperament scale, an overall
numerical score for

tempera~~nt
.
-!
_:

was determined.

instrument children

class~tied

as having an Easy

.

.

With this

temperament have the lowest scores, those with Intermediate
and Slow-To-warm-Up temperaments have middle-range scores
and those with a Difficult temperament have the highest
numerical scores.

This overall temperament score was
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TABLE 1
TEMPERAMENT AND MEAN SCORES OF
CHILDREN's· NEGATIVE BEHAVIOR RATINGS
Temperament
categor~

Parent ·Parent
Pre-test 1 wk
PBQ
PBQ

Parent
4 wk
PBQ

nay care
1 wk
PBQ

Day care
4 wk
PBQ.

Easy (n=5)

-12.2

13.2

10.2

8.2

10.2

STWU (n=2)

6.5

8.0

7.0

3.5

7.0

13.4

12.3

13.3

6.0

3.8

Difficult (n=3) . 19.0

19.7

19.0

8.3

9.0

Intermediate (n=8)
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correlated with each of the negative behavior ratings.
A

Pearson~

r of temperament with behavior ratings was

calculated with no correlation reaching significance at the
.05 level.

Table 2 illustrates the £ values for average

temperament scores and negative behavior ratings.
several factors arose that could have possibly
affected a few of the children's ratings.

Although the

same caregiver was to iate a particular child at both time
measures, one of the chidren classified as Easy was rated
by· two different teachers with a resulting increase of 10
points at the second rating.

A child classified as
;

·.Intermediate was rated 6 points higher by the mother at the
four weeks rating with the

~other

noting that the child had

experienced the arrival of a new sibling and a move to a
new house in-between ratings.

This same child, however,

was rated 6 points lower by the caregiver at the four weeks
rating.

Another child rated by mother as having an Easy

temperament was scored highly on the PBQ by both mother and
caregiver and had been referred for psychological/behavior
evaluation.
Hypothesis II
There wi 11 ,be a decrease i n neg at i v e behaviors of a 11
children between one week and four weeks -after enrollment.
in a day care center.

The hypothesis was not supported by

statistics from the paired t-test (see table 3).
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TABLE 2
PEARSON'S PRODUCT MOMENT CORRELATIONS BETWEEN
AVERAGE TEMPERAMENT SCORES AND NEGATIVE BEHAVIOR RATINGS
Parent Parent
Pre-test 1 wk
PBQ
PBQ

Average
Temperament
Scores

Parent

nay care

4 wk

1 wk

4 wk

PBQ

PBQ

-.26

-.22

p=.15

p=.19

. PBQ

.21

.37

.34

p=.21

p=.06

p=.08

nay care

TABLE 3
COMPARISON OF CHILDREN'S NEGATIVE BEHAVIOR RATINGS
BY MEANS OF THE PAIRED t TEST
PBQ

M

SD

t

p

Parent Pre-test/
Parent 1 wk

.50

3.63-

.58

.57

Parent 1 wk/
Parent 4 wk

.06

4.68

.05

.96

-.06

4.17

-.06

.96

caregiver 1 wk/
caregiver 4 wk

-. .

~

~

---
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A comparison was made of the children's mean behavior
rating scores between 1

w~ek

and 4 weeks (Table 4).

While

parents' ratings did show a small decline, ratings by
caregivers were slightly increased.

Neither the parents'

nor the caregivers' ratings of children's behaviors were
significantly different over time.
Hypothesis III
There will be a positive relationship between parents'
and caregivers' ratings of negative behaviors evidenced by
children in a day care

center~

This hypothesis was tested

using the Pearson's Product Moment correlation statistic.
correlations of .61 and .39, £<.01 and £<.05 were obtained
and the hypothesis was supported.
Table 5 ·illustrates the correlation of parents' and
caregivers' mean scores 6f children's behavior ratings.

A

statistically significant correlation was found between
parents' and caregivers' ratings at both the one week and
the four weeks ratings.
Day care center ratings on the Parent Guide to Quality
Day care centers were completed at the beginning of this
study in order to eliminate those centers falling at either
extreme.

Table 6 illustrates the total number of points

each center rated from a possible total of

~5

points.

Scores-are broken down into 5 categories described as
excellent quality (59-65 points), good quality (52-58
points), average quality (46-51 points), custodial or
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minimum quality (39-45 points), and poor quality (less than
39 points).
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TABLE 4
COMPARISON OF PARENTS' AND CAREGIVERS'
MEAN SCORES OF CHILDREN's BEHAVIOR RATINGS

Parent Pre-test
Parent scores

13.22

caregiver scores

1 week

4 weeks

12.72

12.67

6.72

6.78

TABLE 5
PEARSON'S

PRODUCT MOMENT CORRELATION OF PARENTS' AND

CAREGIVERS' RATINGS OF CHILDREN'S NEGATIVE BEHAVIORS

Pearson's r

significance level

Parents' 1 week/
caregivers'·l week

• 61.

p=.004

Parents' 4 weeks/
Caregivers' 4 weeks

.39

p=.OS

-------------------------------------------------------------

~\.
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TABLE 6
DAY CARE CENTERS' TOTAL SCORES ON
THE PARENT GUIDE TO QUALITY DAY CARE CENTERS
Day care center
center

total points

quality

A

58

goOd

center B

55

good

center c

53

good

center D

51

average
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CHAPTER VI
Discussion
This study examined the adjustment of preschool
children to group day care in relation to their
temperam~ntal

characteristics.

outlined in Chapter VI are

the limitations found in the study, discussion of findings,
and recommeridations for further research and nursing
p.ractice.
· · Limitations
The sample used in this

~tudy

was small and selected

so caution must be used in generalizing the findings.

Th~

restrictions on the sample with regard to age were
necessary because of developmental concerns and limitations
of the tools.

These restrictions,

confine the. number

avail~ble

however~

to participate.

tended to
Problems

arose in trying to measure behavior before enrollment
because many children began day care the day after
been erirolled.
questionable

havin~

Because of this temporal relationship it is

wheth~r

the pre-test accurately· reflected the

children's. "normal" pre-enrollment behavior.

This sample

may also have been skewed by the fact that P.arents were
highly educated.

This could have been due in part to the

selection of average to above-average day care centers and
their proximity to

~

major

uni~ersity.

Since the Preschool Behavior Questionnaire was
designed to differentiate between a normal and a deviant
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sample, the tool may not be valid when comparing children
with no known emotional disturbances.

Several of the

questions appear to be inappropriate for children from a
normal sample (e.g., 11. Bites nails or fingers, 28. Kicks,
bites, or hits other children).
A total of nine day care centers agreed ·to participate
in the study.

During the time of data collection, five of

the centers did not ·enroll children whose ages were within
the guidelines.
18 subjects.

Four of the centers supplied the total of

The -distribution of subjects among the

centers was somewhat uneven:

center A--4 subjects, center

B--10 subjects, center c--3 subjects, and Center D--1
subject.
The necessity of utilizing four day care centers to
obtain subjects may also have affected the

fin~ings.

Although the quality of the centers was rated average to
above-average, the process used by each center and
caregiver to assist the- adjustment of a new child was not
determined.
Discussion
several reasons may be suggested for the lack of
support of hypothesis I.

With no significant correlation

between the Toddler Temperament scale average score and the
five adjustment (Preschool Behavior Questionnaire) scores,
perhaps it is simply that there is no relationship between
children's individual temperament and their adjustment to
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day care.

Many moderating factors such as temperament,

socio~economic

status, parenting styles, and teaching

styles could all interrelate to affect adjustment.

Perhaps

this study design could not measure enough to determine
children's adjustment to day care.

There is also the

possibility of a Type II error, accepting a false null
hypothesis, related· to the small sample size not being
representative of the corresponding population (Huck,
Cormier, & Bounds, 1974).
The premise of.a decline in children's behavior
ratings over time was not supported.

Possible reasons for

non-support of hypothesis II are that perhaps day care is
not such a stressor for most children in this age group
that they demonstrate a significant increase in negative
\

behaviors after enrollment.

The experience of alternate

care outside the home could have assisted these children in
adjusting to their new day care centers.

Measures for

adjustment could have been taken at inappropriate times.
More. frequent measures or an ·additional measure after the
one at four weeks may have revealed more information.

In

examining the increase in caregivers' ·scores (with the
exception of the two.different raters), 7 out of the total
of 18 demonstrated an increase in the second measure at
four

weeks~

Had these children

alr~ady

become adjusted to

their day care environment and started testing limits
·within the setting?

The

conc~rns

related to a Type II
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error could also have influenced the lack.of support for
this hypothesis.

The literature on standardization of the

Preschool Behavior Questionnaire reported a meart score of 9
when the tool was used by preschool teachers (Behar
Stringfield, 1977).

&

This is noteworthy since parents' mean

scores were higher than this reported mean score of 9 while
caregivers' mean scores were actually lower.

It may be

suggested that while experienced caregivers have same-aged
.children with which to compare a particular child's
behavior, parents do not usually have this measure of
comparison relying instead on their own ideas regarding
what is appropriate behavior for a child this. age.
Since a statistically significant correlation was
found between parents' and caregivers' ratings of children,
. hypothesis III was supported.

These results suggest that

parents and teachers have similar perceptions in
identifying certain negative behaviors for preschool
children.

In explaining the fact that the correlation was

weaker at the four weeks measurement, it must be remembered
that caregivers' mean scores showed a small increase over
time while parents' mean scores slightly decreased.
Field and Greenberg (1982) obtained similar results
when comparing parents' and nursery school teachers'
perceptions of children's behavior using the Behavior
Problems Checklist.

In their study, high

po~itive

correlations were observed between various raters (mother-
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father, head teacher-assistant teacher, mother-teacher, and
father-teacher).

All correlations were significant at the

£<.01 level with correlations between.the two teachers and
mothers-teachers reaching significance at the £<.001 level.
several intervening variables may-have inflrienced the
findings in this study.

Two of the children categorized as

Slow-To-warm-Up did not speak English as their primary
language.

While their negative behavior ratings were quite

low, the influence of language is uncertain.
and

car~givers desc~ibed thes~

Both parents

two children as nadjusting

well 0 to· the centers.
One child who had been referred for psychological/
behavioral testing presents some interesting questions.

He

had been asked to leave a previous day care facility
because of his aggressive behavior, and-his mother
commented that he had a few problems ngetting alongn with
other children.

His mother, however, did not perceive of

his behavior as problematic and rated him as having an Easy
temperament.

This is quite different when compared with

. his negative behavior ratings which were very high as rated
by the mothe·r a.nd caregiver. 'Parental interviews and
observations may

h~ve

elicited conflicting information.

The influence of situational factors occuring at home
were not
subjects.

as~es~ed

but stirfaced in regard to one of the

The child who had experienced the birth of a

sibling and a move to a new home

~hewed

increasing
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negative behaviors at home as reported by his

~other.

This

is in contrast to his negative behaviors rated by the day
care provider which actually decreased.
Recommendations
Further study with a larger and more heterogeneous
sample appears to be warranted to determine.if there is a
relationship between temperament and adjustment to day
care.

Perhaps in a multiple-variable design several

modifying factors such as age, gender, and birth order
could be measured ih an attempt to examine the complex
process of children's adjustment.

With the inclusion.of

more day care.centers, the issue of day care quality could
be examined more directly to

ass~ss

for its influence

upon children~s day c·are adjustment.
If it were possible to collect a sample from one day
care center, the variations related to the adjustment
process could more easily be controlled.

A different

method of measurement for adjustment to day care could also
reveal a more accurate description of the process.
Qualitative measures suchsas the use of diaries by parents
and caregivers and techniques of direct observation would
offer a wealth of information pertaining to children's
adjustment to day care.
In making recommendations for nursing practice, the
importance of knowledge concerning what is quality day care
cannot be overemphasized.

Nurses working with families
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spend much of their time providing anticipatory guidance.
With

t~e

increasing need for quality day care, families may

seek professional advice.
parents

regard~ng

adju~tment

Information can be offered to

day care alternatives, children's

to day care, and what day care arrangements

may be better suited for a

part~cular

family.

summary
This study attempted to examine the relationship of
children's temperamental differences and their adjustment
to a new day care- center.

Mothers of eighteen children and

seven caregivers voluntarily participated in the study.
Mothers rated their children's temperament on the
Toddler Temperament Scale developed by Fullard, McDevitt,
and carey (1984).

Mothers and caregivers scored

children~

negative behaviors on the Preschool Behavior Questionnaire
developed by Behar and Stringfield (1974).
The results revealed no significant correlation
between temperament and adjustment to day care.

The

children's negative behavior ratings did not decline
significantly over time as was expected.

The results,

however, suggested that mothers and caregivers have
similar perceptions in identifying certain negative
behaviors for preschool children.
This study examined one of the several modifying
factors thought to influence children's adjustment to day
care.

Additional research dealing with these various
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factors could serve to clarify the complex process of
children's social-emotional adjustment to day care.
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Appendix A
Consent Form
Title of study:

Investigator:

Temperamental Differences and Preschool
Adjustment to Day care.
Debra D. Hatmaker R.N. B.S.N.

You are invited to participate in a study that will attempt
to compare children's behavior and how well they adjust to
day care.
You will be asked to fill out several questionnaires at
three different points in time. The first time will be
prior to your child's attendance at the center. The second
and third times will be one week and again at four weeks
after enrollment. Your child's day care teacher will also
be asked to complete the same forms after enrollment.
You will not be paid or charged anything for participating
in this project. Your participation is completely
voluntary and you may _withdraw from the study at any time
you choose. If you withdraw it will not affect ·your
child's care. Your questionnaires will be kept
confidential and anonymous.
I have read this form and it has been explained to me. I
have had an opportunity to ask questions and they have been
answered to my satisfact
I have further questions I
may call Ms. Hatmaker at
With this understanding
I hereby consent to part
n this project.

parent s signature

date

principal investigator s
signature
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Appendix B
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION
subject I.D. number

------

Mother
1. What is your age? _ _ _ _.years
2. What is your ocqupation?
3. What is the highest level of formal edutation you have
completed? (check one)
l.Less than 7th grade

---

- - -2.Junior

high school (9th grade)

- - - 3.Partial high school (lOth or 11th grade)

- - -4.High

school graduate

_ _ _ S.Partial college (at least one year) or
specialized training

- - -6.Standard

college or university graduation

- - - ?.Graduate professional training (graduate degree)
Father
1. What is your age? _ _ _ _years
2. What is your occupation?
3. What is the highest level of formal education you have
completed? (check one)
l.Less than 7th grade

---

- - -2.Junior

high school (9th grade)

- - - 3.Partial

high school (lOth or 11th grade)

_ _ _ 4.High school graduate

__

college (at least one year) or
specialized training

..,.._.. S.Par~ial

- - - 6.Standard college or university graduation·

- - -?.Graduate

I

professional training (graduate degree)

Appendix B
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Child
1. What is your child's. age?

years

2. What is your child's sex?

boy

months
girl

3. Did you experience any problems during your pregnancy,
labor, or delivery with this child?

If so, explain.

4. Has this child experienced severe health problems other
than. minor colds?
5. List the sex and age of each of your children.

6. Desqribe any previous experiences your child has had
with group care?

(play group, family day care, day-time

babysitter, day care center,

mother~

day out, part-time

nursery school)

7. How many days per week and hours per day will your child
be attending the day care center?

-------------------days/week -------------------hours/day

,.
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I

1 ODDLER T:OU' ERJ.l~ENT SCALE

(for 1 to 3 year old children)

by
William Fullard, Ph.D., Sean C. McDevitt, Ph.D. and William B. Carey, M.D.

DATA

~HEET

Child's Name

--------------------~------------------------------

Sex

-----------~---

Date of Child's Birth

Present
------------------------------------------day
~onth
, year

Age

--------

Rater's Name

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Relationship to Child

Date of Rat 1ng~-------...-----------=--month
~ay
RATING

} t...ar

INFO~~TION

rec~t ~nd curr~nt beh~vior

1.

Please base your rating on the child's
last four to six weeks).

2.

Consider only your

3.

Rate each question independently. Do not purposely atteQpt to present
a consistent picture of the child.

4.

Use extret:.e ratings where appropriate.
of the scale.

S.

Rate each iteo quickly.
to it later.

6.

~~te

o~~

i~pressions

(the

and observations of the child.
I

Avoid rating only near the middle

If you cannot decide, skip the item and come back

every item. Circle the nu~ber of any item that you are unable to snswer
due to lack of information or any item that does not spply to your child.

~~r:;·:-:zht

0

1978 11 by l~.F. 11 S.C.ricD. & W.B.C ••

All rishts reserve~.
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AN "X" lN 'lHE b?ACE THAl TEllS

~w c:·~.-r~ THE CHTLD's RFC'ENT AND CUh.F.ENT BEP..AVIOR lLA.S !·!.:r:N LIKE T:iE tEEA\'JOR

BY EACH ITEM.

SCRl~ED

Rarely

Al:~..)St

ne\'er
1

2

Usually
does not
3

Usually
does
4

Frequently

Almost
always
6

5

L.

The child gets sleepy at about the same
:ae each evening (within 1/2 hour).

'8kos t __ :__ : __ :__ :__ :__almost
never
1
2
3
4
5
6 always

!. The child fidgets during quiet activities
:ory telling, looking at pictures).

al~ost

never

The child takes feedings quietly with mild
•ression of likes a~d dislikes.

almost
:
:
:
:
never -1---2- --3---4- 5

•

The child is pleasant (smiles, laughs)
first arriving in unfamiliar places.

al=.ost
:
:
:
:
:
almost
never -1-2-3---4---5- 6ah.:ays

• A ~hild's initial reaction to seeing the
tor is acceptance.

a~ost
:
:
:
:
:
almost
never -1- --2- --3- --4- --5- 6al~ays

The c~.ild p.Eys at tent ion to gace \I!Tith
ent for cnly a ttinute or so.

almost
:
:
:
:
:
almost
never -1---2---3-4 -5---6-always

The child's bo·...'el movements come at difent ti~es from day to day (over one hour
fere:nce).

almost
never

l-2- 3

almost
never

l-2- 3

l.

:n

The child is fussy on
plains, cries).

~aking

up

(fro~~s,

.

:
:
:
:
:
almost
-----------'
1
2
3 4
5
6 al~ays

:

·:

:

:

:

:

4

:

5

:

almost
6ah.:ays

:

alL'lOS t
-6-al"'•ays

:
:
al~ost
-4- --5- 6al\o.•ays

The child's initial reaction to a newbaby
ter is re:jection (crying,clinging to mother
etc.)
The child reacts to a disliked food even
it
mixed ~ith a preferred one.

:
:
:
:
:
al;.,ost
al'oost
never -1--2--3--4--5- Tal·..;~ys
alcost
never

1

The child accepts delays (for several
utes) for desired ohjects or a~tivities
acks, treats, gifts).

almost
never

1

is

~

The child moves little (stays still)
being dressed.
T:1? c~ild

te of

nc·i~es

The child

-: r 5

f

L

C

t )

:

:
:
:
:
almost
-2- --3- T T 6alll.'ays

:

:
-2- --3-

T

:

:
almost
-5- --6-al\..:'ays

almost
:
:
:
:
:
almost
never -1- T T T T 6al~ays
:

:

:

T T T

:

-2-

alnost
6all..'ays

:

:

:

:

:

alocst

continues an activity in
in tht~ sa. ne room.

almost
never

T

sho~s

almost
never

l-2- --3- --,- --5- 6c..~t..·c.ys

strong reactions (cries 1

t 0 f 8 i J U I" e •

:
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-2Usually
does not

Almost
never

Usually
does

Fr£"quLntly

4

5

3

.1

. The child plays continuously for more than
minutes at a time with a favorite toy.
, The child ignores the temperature of food,
~ther hot or cold.

Alr.ost
always
6

almost .
:
:
:
never l-2- T 4

:

5

· almost
:
:
:
:
never -1---2---3---4- S

:

almost
Tal-ways

:

almost

Talways

The child varies from day to day in wanting
or snack before bedtime at night.

almost
:
:
never -1- --2- 3

The child sits still while waiting for food.

almost
:
:
:
:
:
almost
never -1- --2- --3- --4- --5- --6-ah..·ay~

~ottle

The child is easily excited by praise
ushs t yells t j u:nps) •

:

4

:

5

almost
6al"•ays

almost

almost
:
:
never -~- --2- 3

:

almost
never

-~-

:

:

almost
never

-~-

:

:

6~iliar

!he child stops eating and looks up when
erson walks by.

almost
:
:
never -1- --2- T

:

The child see~s unaware of differences in
te- of familiar liquids(type of milk,different
ces).

almost
never

:

The child moves about actively when he/she
lores ne•" places (runs, climbs or jumps).

almost __ :__ :__ :__ : __ : __aJmost
never
1 · 2
3
4
5
6 al~ays

The child cries after a fall or bump.
The child ap~'roaches and plays with
pets (s~all dogs, cats).

The child fusses or whines when bottom cleaned

er bowel

move=~nt.

:

-~-

:
--2-

:
--2-

almost

:

3l~cst

:

never -~-

T 4

--2--3-

:

2

4

T

:

3

4

4
4

:

4

The_ child £~iles when played with by uniliar adults.

never -1- --2-

The child looks up from play when mother
E!rs the room.

almost
:
:
never -1- --2- 3

The child spPnds over an. hour reading a
k or looking ct the pictures.

n~\'er

123 4

The c!-,ild re~?cnds intensely (screams, yells)
frustretion.

almost
never

-~-

al~cst

:

:

:

:

3

:
:
:

4
T

:

:

5

:

Talv.•ays

:
almost
-5- Tab.-ays

5

:

5

:

almost
6alv;ays

:

almost

Tal-ways

:
almost
-5- Tal""ays

:

:

S

:

5

:
:

5
S

:

:

almost
6always

almost
Tal,.ays

:
:

almost
Talv.·ays
a1~~st

6a1\o·dys

:
:
1
:
alQcst
--2- --3- 4 - 5 6alv.·ays
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·-3-

Rarely

Almost

never

Usually
does not

2

.1

Usually
does
4

3

Almost
always
6

Frequently
5

). The child eats about the same amount of
'lid food at meals from day to'day.

almost
never

The child remains. plea£;ant when hungry
•d waitini for food to be.;repared.

nev~r

1 2 -3- --4- 5

The child all~«s face ~ashing without
(squirming, turning away). ·

almost
never

l-2- --3---4---5- 6always

The amount of milk or juice the child takes

almost
never

l

l.
~.

~otest
~.

: mealtime is unpredictable from meal to
~al (over 2 oz. difference) •
1.
The child practices physical activities
:limbing, jumping, pushing objects) for under
minutes.

almost

almost

1

:

:

-2-

:

T T

:
:
almost
-5- -·6ah;,•ays

:

:

:

:

:
almost
6always

:

:

:

:

:

:
:
:
:
:
a lrncs t
-2- --3- --4- --5- 6always

:

:

:

:

:

:

·:

:

l-2- --3- 4

alrrost
ne;ver

-~-

ms) with toys indoors.

alnost
never

1

'· The cnild ignores voices when playing with
favorite toy.

almost
never

12T

~.

'·

The child vigorously resists

additio~al

:

:
almost
-5- 6al--..ays

:

never

1od or milk \.:hen full (spits out, clamps r,ou th

alrncst

--2-

-3 -4- 5

:
almost
6-ah.;ays

.osed, bats at spoon, etc.)
'.

The chiid plays actively (l:iangs, throws,

The child approaches (moves

t~ard)

new

.sitors at home.
~.

The child plays outside on hot or cold
without see:ning to notice differences
t.emperature.

l.)'S
t

:

2

:

3

:

:
:
almost
-4- --5- 6 a h..·ays

almost
6always

:
:
-4- T

:

almost
:
:
never 1 2 - 3

:

5

:
almost
6-ab.:ays

almost
:
never -1- 2

:

5

:
aL~ost
6always

:

T

4
4

:

:

I. The child continues playing with other
1ildren for under five minutes and then
•es elsew.·here.

almost
:
:
:
:
never -1---2---3---4- 5

:

~ok

The child continues to look at a picture
in spite of distracting ntiises (car
·rns, d(\orbell).

almost
:
never -~- 2

:

:

~.
The child ~Ants a snack at a different time
.ch day (over one hour difference).

almost
:
never -1- 2

:

The c:hild is rleasant (s:-:li.les) \."hen put
·~

fer

~ap

or at nitht •.

3

:

T

:

S

·:
:
-3- --4- 5

al~ost

6ah•ays

:

almost

6al~ays

almost
Gah•ays
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Almost
never
1

R.:?.rely
2

Usually
does not
3

Us~ally
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Frequently

does
4

Almost
always
6

5

~4.
The child takes several days to get used to
(show usual behavior in) new situations away
£rom rarent(play group, day care center,sitter.)

almost
:
never -1- 2

~5.

almost
:
:
never -1- --2- 3

:

to unfamiliar adults.
~6.
The child reacts strongly (cries or screams)
•hen unable to complete a play activity.

almost
:
:
never -1- --2- 3

:

almost

:

:

almost

:

The child speaks (or vocalizes) right away

The child enjoys games with running and
over games done sitting do~~.

~7.

never

Ju~ping
~8.
~e

The child notices wet clothing, and
changed right a-..:ay. '

~9.
~old

~ants

never

The child is fussy or moody throughout a
or an intestinal virus.

The child i.:_;nores parent's first call
~atching a favorite T.V. program.

SO.

51.

to

\o.~hile

A child lcses interest in a new toy or game
an hour.

~ithin

52. The child runs to get where he/she
to go.

~ants

53. For the fir~t ·fe~ minutes in a new place
(store, home or vacation place) the child is
~ary (clings to nother, holds back).
54. The child takes caytime naps at differing
times (ov~r 1/2 ~~ur difference) from day to day.

55.
~hen

56.

3

:

1

:
-2-

3

:

-2-

3

:

almost
:
:
never -1- --2- 3

:

almost
never l

:

:

2

:

4

almost
:
never -1- 2

:

almost

:

never

T

:

2

4
4

4

-3-

3

almost
:
never -1- 2

:

The child runs a~.ead "'•hen ~alking \o"i th ·the

:

:

:
almost
-5- --6- ab.:ays

:

5

·:

3

:

:

almost
-6- ah.;ays

:
nlmost
-5- --6- alway~

:

5

:

:

:

rare~t.

4

:
almost
-5- -6- always

almost
never T

almost
:
never -1- 2

adult strangers

4

:

:

The child accepts being dressed and undressed
protest.
~ith

4

almost
:
:
:
never -1- --2- --3- 4

never

57. The child is outgoing
outs1de tte hc~e.

:

l-2- --3- 4

The child re~cts ~ildly (fro~~ or smile)
his/her play is interrupted by parent •.

~·i thout

58.

:

5

5

:

5

:
:

·6

almost
al,.ays

-6-

alway~

almo~t

:

-6- al"'•ay:-:

:

6-

4

almost

al~ays

:
:
;;l::-· . 1St
.
-5- --6 ah.·ay~

:
:
-4- --5- --6-

:

almost

:

:

alw0~t

ah:ay~

alrno~t

-5- --6- ah.;ay~

:
:
:
:
:
al~~~t
-----------1
2
3
4
5
6 · al~3Y~

al~ost

3
T

:
:

4
4

:
:

5

:

almo~t

-6- al\o:ay::
:

5-6-

alrnosf

alwav:~

almost
:
:
:
:
:
alrno~t
never l-2- --3- --4- --5- --6- al"'·ayo..:
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-5Almost
never
1•

Rarely

2

l'sually

does not
3

Usually
does

Frequently

4

5

Almost
always
6

59. The child's period of greatest physical
activity comes at same time of day.

never

60. The child can be coaxed out of a forbidden
activity.

never -1- 2

61. The child stops play and watches when
someone walks by.

never -1- --2-

62. The child goes back to the same activity
after brief interruption (snack, trip to toilet).

never ·1 -2- 3

63. The child lsughs or smiles when meeting
other children.

never -1-

64. The child-sits still
listening to music.

al~ost
:
:
never -1- --2- 3

:

almost

:

~hile

watching TV or

65. The child will avoid repetition of mis'behavior if punished firmly once or t~ice.

66. The child continues to play with a toy in
spite of sudden noises from outdoors (car horn,
siren, etc.).
~7.

The child ignores dirt on himself/herself.

·68. The child's tiriie of waking in the morning
varies greatly (by 1 hour or more) from day to day.

-69. The child bas moody or "off" days when
"he/she is fussy all day.
70.
~hen

The child reacts mildly (frown or smile)
another-child takes his/her toy.

almost

:

:

nlmost

:

:

3

.!lmost

:

:

almost

:

:

almost

never

:

12T

:

:

1

almost
never l

:

:

almost
never l

:

:
-2-

:

:

6

alT:Jost
ah.:ays

6-

almost
ah•ays

:

:

:

5
_

5

4

:

:

:

:

5

-4-

:_ _alwost
6 sl~ay~

:
aL""ncst
-5- --6- al\.;ays

:

4

:

3

:

5

4

:

3

:

4

:

T

:

2

almost
al,;ays

-3-

-2-·

:

--5-6

-4-

3

:

2

:

-4-

almost
-6- al•~ays

56

:

:

al~o~t

-4- --5- --6- al-.·ays

:

4

:

5

al~~st

-6- al~ays

aln.ost__ : __ :__ : __ : __ : __

1

never

2

almost
never 1

:

almost

.:

almost

:

·never

l

3
:

-2-

a~most

ah..-ays

4
:

5
:

3 -,- 5

:
:
-2- --3- 4

:

5

6
:

al~c-st

al•ay~

almost

-6- all.:ays
:

almost
-6- al·..:ays

:

Rl~c-st

71. · The· c=hi·ld ·stays wich ... a·· rQJ.!$.~· ~"Lc:lr. !lb:..e$-:.eing, picking up toys) for 5 minutes or m~re.

72.
~ee.rs

-~3.

The child stops eating and looks -when he/she
an unusual noise (telephone, doorbell).

The child sits still (rnoves little) during
rocedures like hair brushing or nail-cutting.

never

-~-

almost

never

l

:

--2:

2

:

:

T T

3

:

4

:

:

5

-6- al\..·ays

:

-5--6

al~ost

eh.·ays
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-6Almost

Rarely

never
l

2

Usually
does not
3

Ust~ally

Almost
always
6

Frequently

does
4

5

~ritbes,

almost__ :__ : __ : __ :__ : __
never 1
2
3
4
5
6

75. The child is pleasant (smiles, laughs) during
face ve::hing.

almost
:
never --1- 2

76. The child's initial reaction at home to
!pproach by strangers is acceptance (looks at,
r-eaches out).

almost
:
:
:
:
:
never 1 2 -3- --4- --5- 6

77. · The child is hungry at dinne-r time.

almost
:
:
:
:
:
al;;.ost
never -1---2-3 4 - 5 - 6 c:l·.:ays

74.

78.

The child shows much bodily movement (stomps,
s~·ings arms) when upset or crying.

The child continues to get into forbidd-en

lrcas or objects in spite of parents' repeated

almost

:

:

:
-3-

:

never -1- --2- --3-

4

:

4

:

:

5-6-

:

5

:

6

a l!'Dl"'S t
ol~ays
al~ost

al\o.·ays

almost
ab.:ays

al~ost

always

;arnings.
79. The child stops to examine new cbjects
:horoughly (5 minutes or more).

almost
:
never -1- 2

~0.

The child ignores odors (cooking, smoke,
jerfume) whether pleasant or not.

almost
:
:
never -1- --2- 3

n.

1e/she hears the sounds of children playing.

almost__ : __ : __ : __ : __ : __ almost
never 1
2
3
4
5
6 always

~2.
The child falls asleep at about the same
length ~f time after being put to bed.

almost
:
:
never -1- --2- 3

;3. The child greets babysitter loudly with much
!xpression of feeling whether positive or negative.

almost
:
:
:
:
:
almost
never -1- --2- --3- --4- --5---6- al\o.·ays

~4.

almost
:
:
never -1- --2- 3

:

rhen corrected or disciplined.

The child sits still (little squirming) while
:r~~~lir.g in car or stroller.

almost
never 1

:

:

The child watches TV for under 10 ;,,inutes,
turns to another activity.

almost
never 1

:

~en

17.

n-,e child is shy (turns away or cl:h"li;S to

almnst
:
:
never 1 2 3

The child looks up from an activity \.·hen

The child is moody for more than a few minutes

15.

16.

~other)
:i~e.

en

meeti~g

£nother child for the first

:
:
:
:
-3- --4- --5- --6-

2

:

4

3

:

5

:

al~ost

-6- ah.-&ys

:
:
:
almost
-4- --5- --6- always

-3-

:
-2-

:

aL~ost
a~·..·ays

:
:

4

4
4

:
:
alnost
-5- --6- al-.:ays
:

:

almost
ah.·ays

: _ :

almost
-6- ah.·ays

5-6S

:

4 5

:

almost
-6- ah.-ays
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-7Almost
never
1

Rarely
2

Usually
does not
3

Usually
does
4

Frequently

Almost
al~~ays

6

5

88. The child is still wary of strangers after 15
minutes.

never -1- --2- --3-

almost

:

4

89. The child frets or cries ~hen first learning
a new task (dres&in·g self, picking up toys).

almost

:

2

:

never -1-

almost
never l

:

90.

The child sits ·quietly in the bath.

:

:

:

3

:
-2-

3

4

:

:

5

:

:

:

5

-4-

almost
:
never -1- 2

:

92. The child ignores differences in taste or
consistency of familiar foods.

never -1- --2- --3- --4-

almost

:

93. The child sleeps poorly (restless, wakeful)
in ne~ places for first 2 or 3 times. ·

almost
:. :
never -1- --2- 3

94. Child is fearful of being put dc·"·'n in an
unfamiliar place (supermarket cart, new stroller,
pla)~en) with p~rent present.

almost
:
:
:
ne\·er -1--2-3 4

:

almost
:
:
never -1- --2- 3

:

:

almost

:

·95. The child
play by self.

fro·~r.s

or

cor-~plains

..:hen left tc·

:

:

:

:

almost
-6- al-.ays

-5-

91. 'nle child practic_es a ne~ skill (throwing,
piling, drawing) for 10 minutes or more.

3

:

:

-6

almost
always

almost

:

-6- always

:

al~ost

-4- --5---6- al"'·ays

:

:

:

-4-

T

:

5
T

4- 5
:

:

6

aluost
always

:

almost
-6- al\.;ays

:

almost
-6- alt.•ays

:

-6

:

all~; OS t

al~ays

almost
always

96. The child accepts within 10 minutes (feels
at home, at ease) new surroundings (home, store,
play area).

never -1- --2-

97. The child looks up from play when the·
telPphone or docrbell rings.

almost
:
:
:
:
:
almost
never T -2- T T T -6- always

I

I

3

4

5

6

Appendix C - continued

A.

How would you describe your child's temperament in your own words?

B.

In comparison with what you know of other children of the same age, how
would you rate your child as to the following criteria? (Circle one)

1.

11.
111.

IV.

V.

Activity level - the amount of physical activity during sleep, feeding,
play, dressing, etc.
(1) high
(2) medium .
(3) low
Regularity - of bodily functioning in sleep, hunger, bowel movements, etc.
(1) fairly regular
(2) variable
(3) fairly irregular
Adaptability to ch2nie in routine - the ease or difficulty with which
initial response can be modified in socially desirable way.
(1) generally adaptable
(2) variable
(3) generally slo~ at adapt2tion
Response to new situations - initial re~ction to new stimuli, to food,
people, places, toys, or procedures:
(1) approach
(2)-variable
(3) ~ithdrawal
Level of sensory threshold - the amount of external stimulation, such as
sounds or changes in food or ·people, necessary to produce a response in
the c.hild.
(1) high threshold (:nuch stimulation needed)
(.2) n.ed:fum
(3) low threshold (little stizulation)

VI.

Intensity of response - the energy content of responses regardless of
their quality.
(1) generally intense (2) variable
(3) gener~lly mild

VII.

Positive or negative mood - awount of pleasant or unpleasant behavior
throughou~ day.
(1) generally positive
(2) variable
(3) generally negative

VIII.

Distractibility - the effectiveness of external stimuli (sounds, toys,
people, etc.) in interfering ~ith ongoing behavior.
(1) easily distractible
(2) variable
(3) nbn-distractible

IX.

Persis~ence

and attentiOn span - duration of ~aintain!ng specific
~ithout external obstacles.
(1) pErsistE'.nt
(2) variable
(3) non-persistent

activ~ties

with or

Ho"• has the child's temperament been a problem for you?
).

In general, temperament of child is:
(a) about average
(b) more difficult than average
(c) ~asier than average
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PA.RT l -

for one year

o:.n

by William Fullnrd,_Ph.D., n~an C.
Nam.e o f c h 11 ri

Age at

(

l<J78)

chil drcn ( 1?-23 mont.}~R)

llr.DP.vitt,Ph.I>.,

&: Willi~m B.

!Jatr.
------------------------------_______

r~tinr,:

r:1onthn

year~

·.:;"lrey.i"i.;..

of ratinr:

----

days. :':t!X

Category score !rom Scoring Sheet:

Profile: Place mark in appropriate box below:
Activity Rhythm. App/Witt Adapt.

6

high

arryth. wi thdr.

slowly
adapt.

1S.D

4.93

3-30

3.97

4.28

ean

4.13

2.49

2.97

3.42

l~.D

1

~asy

3.33

1.68

1.97

2.56

Intens.

~toad

intense negative low per._ high
distr.

4.79

4.03

;.27

3.65

2.96

2.27

ad~pt.

mild

po~itive

Diagnostic clusters:
app.
rhytl;l.

adapt.

cild

positive

arryth. withdr. nlowly
a.da'Dt.

Di!f

low

5-15

d.49

3.45

4.39

3.hl

withdr. ~~owly
Ia e.nt-.

I

2.62

high pel

_3.1i3

j

low
distr.

I

2.7;

hig~

intense negativ-e
oild

I

I

app.

rhyth.

low

4.28

very

very

low

Persist Distract Thresh

I

~eG:ltive

i

_j

Definitionm.diegnostic clusters used for individual scoring:
Easy- Scores greater than-mean in no core than two of difficult/ easy c~te
gor1es ( rhytr..:nici ty, approach, nun.ptabili ty, intensity, c!: oood) a."ld
neither g~eater than one standard deviation.
Cif~icult- 4 or 5 scores greater than ~ean in difficult/easy categories
(rhythmicity, approach, adaptability, intennity, & mood). These must
_
include' intensity and two scores must be grl"ater than 1 standard de\riat:.c::_,
Slt;w-tc-•ar:l-up- as defined above, but, if eithe:- withdrawal or slow
· a:!ar;ta~ili ty is greater than 1 sta~da.rd de~ia~io!l, activity cay vary t.:.r
~o 4. )3 and wood cay vary do;."Tl to 2. 62.
::-.:~'!"=e_.::.a~e- all othe·rs. IntP.~edia~e high- 4

.
or 5 di.!!"./ easy categor:~~
;: ~oYe ~e·:.r. with one ') 1 standard devia~ion, \):" 2 or ; above mean wi tl: ~ .J!"
~ 1 ~':3rn:ard ~eviation. In"ter:ae1iate low- all other intermec!ia~es.

;::.:s .:!"!ild 's

d!a~ostic

cl".lster____________
~cere:-

____._________
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-~~=-i~.Lr;::~.~.:·f.!~ . ~..--~.J..JL-. -:·?~fJ ,·f_.!~'v:~T ( 1978)

PJ.•.i\ T I I - f c r two
by Willia!D Fulle.rd,Ph.lJ.,

y;!

~ean

n r o 1 d c i~ i 1 rt r :~ n ( ~ ~ 4 - ') 6

<.:.

r~cDevitt,Ph.J).,

or. t h ~ )

Cr. '«i1l.iom B .

Name of child________________________________________

Age at rating: _____ yearA

::1

~;ute

..:~r-ey,

f\:.!)~

of rntinl":

------

conthn

Category score trom Scoring Sheet:

Profile: Place mark in appropriate box below:
Activit ~~ffilythm • App/'With ·Adapt.

6

high

4.85

arryth. withdr.

slowly

adapt.

Intene.

l·lood

Persist. Distract Thresh

intense negative low per. high :
distr.

'3.55

3.95

. .-

2. 78

2.91

3.04

4.06

2.90

S.D 3.13

2.0l

J..B7

2.25

,.24

2. 2c:; .

·-;ery
rhyth.

app.

very
adapt.

mild

1ow
tpositive high pe1 distr.

Diagnostic clusters:
rhyt.h.
asy
e.pp.

adapt.

cild

.positive

.S .D

3.83

4.88

~

-

l

,.99

low

.ecle:ot •

arryth. withdr. slowly

i!t

low

withdr. slowly
la.d~nt

3.55

low

3.57

4.93

r;.~o

2.82

4.20

4.43

':5 .. 47

3.56

';,07

I

high

intense negative
rlild

tnesotive

I

Def1n1 ti_on or.. dis.gnosti.c cluste.re used !or individual. scoring:
Easy- Scores greater than mean in no more than two or difficult/ easy ca~e-·
gories ( rhythmicity,approach, adaptability, intensity, & mood) and
neither greater than one standard deviation.
Di!!.icu.l t- 4 or 5 ·scores greater than cean in difi'icul t/easy categories
(rhythmicity, approach, adaptability, intennity, & coed). These must
include' intensity and .two scores must be greater than 1 standard deviat:!.on)
Slo\o:-to-"-·e.r::1-up- as defined above, but~ if either withdrawal or slow
Eda-ctability 1! greater than l stP~dard deviation, ac-tivity may vary up
:o 4. 42 snd .~ood cay vary dolln to . 2. 58.
·
·!~te~=~diat~- all others. IntP-r.cedin~e high- 4 or 5 dif~./ easy catego~ies
atove c~an with one ) l standard devia~ion, o~ 2 or ; abcve mean witb 2 ;~ .
~ 1 ~ta::dard ~e\·iation. !ntP.!"':ediate low- ·all· ot!ler inter=ec!.ie.~es.
-:'!;is child's d!~~cstic
Cc:-_-:.en~s:

·c.!."~;ster_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~a-te

c'f

sco:-i~g

~core~----------------

.TODDLER TJ~MPr~lLAM.I~UT s'CAL- -

·~

"\0

!lcoripg :!bt:nt

Date of rating

Name of child

..

r

Activity
high

lo~

Approach

Rhythmicity

1·~ 4

S'' 'f

11-ll(!"{, ll

'11 "1 I ll.'3q("' rlJ 's-tt1"'l..l
I : :
~~ . ' "l. ~ Jt..(" ~ "~~'3'1..1 ~' 'S'.lt ~
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~
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......,

s::

s-" ~ I

non

r

0

~
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poe

neg

I ~ " ~ l.f '!. 'l. I

l'l 1"1.3~{b" llD '~ ~

l4

lti I .2. 11 l.t ·S" ~ ~ ,. "1. 3

l.i S" '
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~

1

int

I

~I

Persistence

Mood.

mild
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;-~I I "l. -~ '4

0

Intensity

~daptabili ty

with adap
rhyth arrh app
I ~-) t4 "3 '2. l ~ ,5""/il"LI

t1..1l"ln.
lli" 5 If 1:1..·1 7 I

'0

Age at rating

' . J.: ) : tt
I

I
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~
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,,
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'

non non
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Appendix D
THB PRESCHOOL BIHAVIOI

•

~IOIIIIAIRI

Lenore Behar, Ph. o.
SUiuel Stringtield

child's Name....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Scbool At.tendins

Parents• Name

Sex (cucle)

---------------------

Address ______~~--~~---------( Street)

(city,
Ratnd

State,

Zip

M

Present Date
Child' I Birtbda7

Code)

by-----------

Ace ot Chilcl

r

Month

01¥

-

Year

- -

- -

~

· Tit.lt! ot Rater - - - - - - - - - - -

Length ot Tille Rater Has Worked with
Child ( ll)nt.hs or weeks)

Following is a series or descriptiQns ot behanor otten shown b7 preschoolers.
After each stataaent are three columns, "l))em•t Appl7 1" "Applied Sometimes," and
.ttCertainl)' Applies." U the child shows ·iJle behaT.lor described bJ the stataaent
trequent.l7 or to· a sreat degree, place an "X" in the space under 11 Certainl7 Applies."
It the child shows behavior described by the statement to a lesser degree or less ·
often, place an "X" 1n the space under "Applies Sometimes." U, as tar ·as JOU are
aware, the child does not show tbe beharior, place an "P in the space under "Iktesn•t
Apply."
Please put OD "P tor EACH stat-.nt.

Doesn't Applies Certainl7
Appl:r Sometimes Applies For Scorer's Use Only

1. Restless.

Runs about or jumps
Doesn't keep stW.

up and down.

2.

s~.

ticlsetJ child

). Destro,-s own or others• belonpnss

4. Fi&hts with other children
5. Not

~ch

liJced

bJ: other

children

6. Is worried. Worries about 11an7
thins•

7. Tends

to do tbinss on his
rat-her solitU7

e.

·

-

CNn 1

tearful, or distressed

~

-·

-

Irritable, quiclc to "t17 olt
the handle"

9. Appears IDiserable, ·unhapP7,

-

-

-

-

- ... .. ••

-

••••

• • •••• ••••

- ••

- - ••

••

-

• • ••••

- - -

••

- .. ....
.

-

I

.•.

., ,

Sppl.ies CertaiD17
Applies Por Scorer's Use Only

~ Solletimea

10. Has twitches, mannerisms, or
tics ot the t•c• and bo~

u.

- -

Bites nail1 or ti.Dpra

12. II diaobedient
13. Has poor concentration or
short attention span
]4. Tends to be teartul or atraid ot

new .thinss or new

situat.~na

15. F\lsQ' or over-particular child
16. Tells lies

17. Has vet or aoUed selt tbia

.-~

18. Has stutter or st..uaer

19. Has other speech ditfic:alt7
20. aalliea otber

ch~ 'drm

.21. Inattent1Ye

22. Doesn •t share to7s

23. -Cries easi:q

a.

m.-ea others

25~

Gives up

e~

26. Inconsiderate ot otbera
irl· Urusal _.,,,, bebariara
28. licks, bites, or hits other
children

29. Stares :into space

,.

Da 70U consider this cb1ld to
have behavior probl•a?

TOTAlS

- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- -

-

-

-

----

-

-

---- -- - - - -

• • ••••

••

• • •••• ••••
• • ••••

-

-

•• • •••
••

-

- - - ••
- - - - - - - - - - - -

• • ••••

• • •••• ••••

-

••

• • ••••

••

•• ••••
••

- - - .. ••

...._.

••••

otii 1

2

T ,.

Appendix D - continued

7J

Child' a Name -------~
The Preschool Behavior Questionnaire
Score Sheet
Lenore Behar, Ph.D.
Samuel Stringfield
The scoring system for the PB:l is as follows:
All items marked "Doesn't Appl,.. are scored "0t'
All items marked "Applies Somet:iJDes" are scored "1"
All items marked "Cert.ainly Applies'' are scored "2"
\

For each behavior, till in the appropriate score in the column-.
It this blank has to its right a series ot dots followed by a second blank, then also
till in that second blank with the child's score on that item.

Add all ot.the

in each or the tour columns and transfer those totals to the following table.

exact score appears on the table, circle it.

n~bers

If the

If not, enter the exact score in the

appropriate plac·e and circle it.

percentile
rank

99

95

Scale 2

disturbed

Scale 1
host;Ueaggr•ssive

29

l4

9

26

11

8

23

10

TOTAL
behavior

20

90

17

9

8

7

6

so
65

5025
0

15
13

4

11

3

9

2

7

6
·4
2
1
0

anxious

7

Scale 3
bn>eractivedistractible
8

rank

99

7

6

6

95

s

s

90

4

4

5

1
0

percentile

eo

3

65
1
2

0

-1

25
0
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APPENDIX E
PARENT GUIDE TO QUALITY DAY CARE CENTERS
Marilyn R. Bradbard
Richard c. Endsley
Prior to visiting the day care centers in your
community, we suggest that you read the checklist over
carefully once or twice to become familiar with the items
you will be looking for. Try to visit three or four
centers if that many are available to you, since your
accuracy in rating is partly the result of being able to
compare several programs. Spend at least thirty minutes
observing each center. If you are unable to see certain
i terns because your_ visit was planned at the wrong time of
the day, you might find it necessay to make a return visit.
Proceed with your observations in the following way:
If you observe that an item is present in the center mark
+. If you observe that an item is absent in the center
mark-. If you are unsure whether an item is present or
absent in the center mark ?.
To obtain an estimate of the quality of the centers in
which you have observed, count the number of + responses
you have marked. Then refer to the scoring system at the
end of the checklist before making your final day care
choice. Keep in mind that the scoring procedure is
approximate and shouldn't be interpreted too strictly.
Rather, it should be used as a means of sharpening your
impressions about the program visited.
A. HEALTH AND SAFETY (items 1-19)
1. Adults do not smoke in the same room
with children.
2. The center has a place for bathing
children when necessary.
3. Floors are clean.
4. Floors are carpeted or have non-skid ·
covering.
5. The children's eating area is clean and
attractive {e.g., no leftover food or
evidence of bugs).
6. No children are observed in the center
with soiled diapers or training pants.
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Appendix E - continued
7. There is at least one adult ~resent at all
times who supervises the children.
8. Detergents, medicines, and dangerous drugs
are kept out of reach of children (e.g.,
in a locked cabinet, or on a high shelf).
9. Electrical outlets are covered with safety
caps.
10. First aid supplies (e.g., soap1 bandaids,

gauze, adhesive tapes, thermometer) are
available.
11. Toys and equipment are in good repair

(e.g., no sharp edges, splinters, paint
chips, electrical wires, or loose parts
are observed on toys and equipment).
12. Heavy pieces of furniture (e.g.,

lockers,
bookcases) are secure and stable so they
cannot tip over on children.

13. The center keeps records on each child

(e.g., emergency phone numbers, medical
information, teachers' obervations of
children's behavi6r).
14. wood working tools and other sharp objects

.(e.g., hammers, scissors) are used only
with adult supervisi6n~
15. The center displays a food service permit

(Georgia Department of Public Health}.
16. The center displays a d~y care license

(Georgia Department of Human Resources).
17. The center has some space away from other

children where a sick child can be cared
for until a parent can make arrangements
for him/her elsewhere. (For example, the
sick area could be a cot in the director's
office or it could be a separate room.)
18. The center has air conditioning or windows

that can be opened.
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Appendix E - continued
19. At least one adult (in the center at all
times) has knowledge of first-aid
procedures.
B. INTERACTIONS (items 20-32)
20. Enough adults are available so that
children can be given individual attention
(e.g., children can be held, talked to,
played with) if they need it.
21. Adults are observed praising children
(e.g., saying "you did a good job putting
away the toys").
22. Adults appear effective in communicating
with children. For example, adults do
some or all of the following:
Explain clearly what they want children
to do.
Answer questions in words children can
understand.
Frequently kneel to the child's eye
level when speaking to the child.
23. Children appear happy (e.g., laughing,
smiling, joking, involved in play)
while around the adults.
24. ·The children seem to enjoy one another
(e.g., they help one another, smile at
one another, hug, hold hands, show
approval of one another's work).
25. The children play in groups without much
fighting (e.g., hitting, pinching,
kicking, grabbing toys, etco are
infrequently observed during your
observation period.
26. Male adults are employed by the day care
center.
27. Adults appear warm and affectionate
toward children (e.g., children are
hugged, smiled at, cuddled, spoken
pleasantly to by adults).
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Appendix E - continued .
28. Adults use a child's first name or
nickname when referring to him/her
(e.g. adults do not refer to children by
unpleasant names).
29. Adults eat with children and talk with
them in a relaxed way during snack and
mealtimes.
30. Adults are not observed spanking,
pinching, shaking, or otherwise physically
abusing the children.
31. Adults encourage children to do some or
all of the following:
Get a drink of water alone
wash their hands
Hang up their clothing
Button or snap their clothing
Put on their shoes and socks
Zip their jackets
Put away their personal possessions
32. Adults ask some questions of children that
require more than "yes" or "no" answers.
C. MATERIALS, EQUIPMENT, & ACTIVITIES (items 3345)
33. ·Attractive and well-written story and
picture books are available for the
children.
34. Adults encourage the use of speech through
some or all of the following activities:
Puppetry
Word games
Doll play
"Sound" g~mes
Story telling
Show and Tell
35. The center has materials and equipment for
quiet play (e.g., books and puzzles) as
well as active play (e.g., riding toys and
climbing structures).
36. A variety of materials and equipment are
available so that a large number of
children will not have to wait for more
than a few minutes to use them.
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37. The children are given opportunities to
run and climb both indoors and outdoors.
38. Adults offer more than one activity (at
least at ~ertain times during the day) so
that children are free to choose what they
want to do (e.g., children have a choice
among such activities as stories, music,
painting, puzzles, etc.).
39. Adults allow both boys and girls to do
some or all of the following:
Play on climbing and riding toys
Play with dress-up clothes
Play with cars and trucks
Play with tools
Play with dolls
Play in housekeeping area
40. Both children and aduis are involved in
the process of cleaning up after
activiiies (e.g., children help adults set
up tables, at meal and snacktimes, wipe
up spills, fold the laundry, set up
materials for play activities, etc.).
41. The children have the opportunity to use
some or all of the following creative
materials;
Paint
clay or playdough
crayons
sand and/or water
Pencils
Scissors
Paste
Paper
42. Three or more of the following toys are
available for the children's use:
Large and small riding toys
Climbing toys
Pull toys
Balance beams
Pounding toys
Large beads (for stringing)
stacking toys
Puzzles
Nested boxes
small building toys (e.g., blocks,
Tinkertoys)
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43. Adults d6 some or all of the following:
Read to the ~hildren
Play records for the children
Sing with the children
Point out objects of interest to the
children
Talk with the children (clearly and
distinctly)
Answer questions for the children
44. The outdoor play area has three or more of
the following:
Blocks, cartons, or boards for building
Sandbox and sandtoys
Slide
Riding toys
see-saw
Balance beam
Tires
45. Children play outdoors daily (as weather
permits).
D. HOME-CENTER COORDINATION (items 46-50)
46. The center
parents or
at home to
during the

posts a sign encouraging
those involved in day care
visit the center at any time
day.

47. The center has a bulletin'board or other
central location for messages to parents.
48. The center's director is willing to answer
questions or talk about the program.
49. The center posts a schedule of the daily
program (e.g., indoor and outdoor times,
routines, activity periods, snack and
mealtimes).
50. Lunch and snacktime menus are posted (so
that mother will not duplicate meals at
home, and to show that balanced meals are
being served.
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E. PHYSICAL SPACE (items 51-65)
51. The center has an individual space (e.g.,
locker, drawer, cubbie, box, and/or coat
hook) for each child to store his/her
belongings.
52. A space can be made dark and quiet to
allow the children to nap (e.g., shades or
curtains can be closed, and cots can be
set up in a separate area).
53. Storage space is available for the
children to return toys and equipment to
shelves when they have finished using
them.
54.· Windows are low enough for children to see
outside.
55. The center is not too hot or too cold, too
dry or too humid (e.g., the temperature is
maintained at approximately 68-70).
56. There is a mirror (at the child's eye
level or full-length) in the center.
57. A variety of pictures, posters, and/or
mobiles are hanging in the center.
58. The toileting area is easy for the
children to get to.
59. Children can walk directly into a fenced
outdoor play area from the building.
60. The outdoor play area has a shady space
where children can play on sunny days.
61. The outdoor play area has a covered space
where children can play on rainy days.
62. The outdoor play area is easy to supervise
(e.g., ther are not "hidden areas" where
children can go and not be seen by
adults).
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63. The outdoor play area is well-drained and
covered with both a soft surface (e.g.,
sand, bark, or grass) as well as a hard
surface for riding toys.
64. Some of the children's work (pictures,
projects, etc.) is observed in the center.
65. The toileting fixtures are child-size, or
platforms are available so that adults'
fixtures can be used by the children.

scoring the Day care Checklist
Total number of
+ responses

Quality Level

59-65

Excellent Quality
We would strongly recommend it.

52-58

Good Quality
seriously consider it.

46-51

Average Quality
Okay but look elsewhere if you have
a choice.

39-45

custodial or Minimum Quality
We wouldn't recommend it.

<39

Poor quality
Avoid at all costs.

Bradbard, M.R. & Endsley, R.C. (1978). Developing a parent
guide to quality day care centers. Child care
Quarterly, 1, 279-288.
Endsley, R.C. & Bradbard, M.R. (1980). Quality Day care.
Englewood Cliffs, N.J.: Prentice-Hall.
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Medical College of Georgia
Augusta, Georgia 30912
Division of Research Administration

July 16, 1985

Debra D. Hatmaker
Graduate Nursing Student
School of Nursing
Medical College of Georgia
Augusta, Georgia 30912

RE:

Project Title - "Temperamental Differences and Preschool Adjustment to
Day Care"
Exempt Approval - July 16, 1985

Dear Ms. Hatmaker:
The above referenced protocol has been examined and found to be exempt from formal review by the HUMAN ASSURANCE COMMITTEE in accordance with the DHHS.
Sincerely,

Mrs. Julia M. Britt
Secretary
HUMAN ASSURANCE COMMITTEE

encl.

An Affimatlve Action I Equal Opportunity Institution

A unit of the University System of Georgia

